THE FESTIVE SEASON STARTS HERE!

17th November 2018 – 6th January 2019
at York Designer Outlet

PARENT & TODDLER PACKAGES
The Ice Factor, the North of England’s largest outdoor ice rink is back for its 14 th year! With its 30ft high sparkling Christmas
tree as the centrepiece of the rink, this magical setting makes for the perfect festive experience.
The enchanting vintage funfair features rides from the golden era of fairgrounds. Enjoy speed and thrills aboard the 1937
Brooklands Dodgems, the 1936 Speedway, or a stunning 1930s Chair-o-Plane, and plenty of surprises await on board the
1950s Ghost Train. Muffin the Mule and Hush Hush the train will delight children, as will the games stalls offering prizes
galore!
NEW MENU FOR 2018! PAPA HÜTTE at The Ice Factor is the rinkside bar and café offering refreshments in an alpine-themed
setting, complete with cosy furs, rustic wooden tables, benches and twinkling fairy lights. Check out our new food menu
including delicious cakes from the Perky Peacock Café. And our licensed bar offers mulled wine, ales, wines and the best hot
chocolate in town!
PAPA HÜTTE can cater for all party occasions or just a chance to have fun with friends, offering tailored menus to suit all
tastes and budgets.

NEED AN EVENT SPACE?
or somewhere to host your weekly catch up why not try PAPA HÜTTE? The perfect large space for all size
groups. Available to use from 9.30am-11am Monday – Friday*. We can also offer
• A free 15- minute taster on the ice for toddler groups
• A free hot choc babyccino for toddler groups

PARENT & TODDLER SKATING
.

As part of our Parent & Toddler package, you and a child aged 4 or under can enjoy:
•
•
•
•

•
•

60 minutes skating on the ice including skate hire - we have skates as small as UK size 8 (usually ages 2+).
Option for toddlers to use our special double-bladed shoe attachments instead of skates for extra stability
on the ice (up to UK shoe size 7)
Trained Ice Marshals present on the ice throughout the session to offer guidance and assistance.
Children can benefit from the use of our fun Penguin and Snowmen stabilisers helping them to stay
upright and enjoy their time on the ice. Penguins and Snowman are available on a first come first served
basis and cost £2.00 to hire for your session. They cannot be booked in advance, so please arrive early to
avoid disappointment. Penguins have a strict height restriction of 1metre or below but for those skaters
exceeding this height we can offer our Snowmen stabiliser (subject to availability).
Package available Monday to Friday on all sessions up to and including 3:30pm (see website for session
times).
Available from 19th November to 7th December 2018.

Price per ticket - £10.95
Price includes skating for 1 adult and 1 child aged 4 or under, all skate hire and child’s helmet hire (if required)

PARENT & TODDLER PACKAGE
Parent & Toddler Package plus:
• Warm up after your skate in PAPA HÜTTE our glass-fronted, heated Bar and Café with a steaming cup
of hot chocolate topped with whipped cream and marshmallows, and a tasty choccie biccie for yourself
and a mini size hot chocolate and choccie biccie for your toddler!
• Available from 19th November to 7th December 2018.

Price per ticket £14.25

How to book these fantastic offers
Please call: 01653 619169
Alternatively, please e-mail: admin@yorkshireswinterwonderland.co.uk
with any queries and a contact number and we will get back to you!
*Subject to availability. Pre-booking not permitted

THE ICE FACTOR
09:30 – 10.30
15.30 – 16.30

17th November 2018 – 6th January 2019- Open daily (except Christmas Day)
Session Times:
10.30 – 11.30
11.45 – 12.45
13.00 – 14.00
16.45 – 17.45
18.00 – 19.00
19.15 – 20.15

14.15 – 15.15
20.30 – 21.30

A visit to Santa…
Meet Santa in his stunning new grotto, with a magical setting of twinkling lights and a special gift for every child.
From 16th November to 24th December
Saturdays 9.30am – 6pm and Sundays 9.30am to 5pm
From 26th November to 14th December Weekdays 11am – 5pm
Monday 17th to Friday 21st December 9.30am – 5pm
Christmas Eve 9.30am – 3.00pm.
Please note that the grotto will be closed 19th to 23th November
£4.50 per child, pre-book through York Designer Outlet

Find us at York Designer Outlet, St Nicholas Ave, Fulford, York, North Yorkshire YO19 4TA

